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THE EVENING STAR.
PUBLISHED DAILY, Kxcopt Sundar,

AT THE STAR HWILDI\1i8.
Pennsylvania Afenae, Ccraerllth 8tr«et, by

The Evening Star Newspaper Company,
iiCO. It- ADAMS, I'res't.

7nr. Evono Star is erred to sulscribe-* in
the city by carriers, on their own accjunt, at in
cntB r*r -week, or 44 ccnts i>«-r month Copies at
the » unter, 2 eett«»ac!i- By mail.postage pr«jaid- M cen's a month ;oreye*r.86; »ix months, S3

I Filtered at the I oet Offwi at Washington, D.O-,
ir 'efODd-r Itss mail matter. ]
Thk ^EfKLT Star.published on Friday.82 a

year KfsKf prei aid Six months, $1; 10 oopiea '

It r His: SO copies for 820.
BV All mail subscriptions mn*t be paid in adnrce. no paper s^nt lonaer tbsn is paid for.
Bates of advertising made known on application.

PICNICS, EXCURSIONS, <fec.
^IKHSSOX LINK MTEtTILBS.''

Attbactivk Watf.b Koto to Philadelphia, i
Avoioinar the Meat and Dust of Uie 0»ra

A Steamer of the liaiUmoie and Philadelphia
" earnboat C'o. wi 1 leave the Company's wharf cornerI ivht and Pratt street*. Baltimore.
IVIliV AFIXBNOO^ <except Sunday) at 3 p. m-.for ihiladelphia.

FARE _C*B» $2.110
titCK 1 50

Tickett irsurd to Atlantic City \la
C uic*u and Atlantic tt. B. of *fh« H
\ Id fie' abie Line" from Philartel
pbia. Hound Trip Tickets, »rood for the season:
Halt'store to Atlantic City #3.608!ng e J ;cktts 2.60
For further ir formation and tickets app'y to

fHitn SHBTV'ER, (i.T Agent.
m2tl 3 1 ight street wharf. Ba'tiinr-re.

< «.!>» SWISS NATIONAL FESTIVAL.
TO RE GIVEN ny THX

ORrEILI V E R E I N.
At L'F.J FlEK'rt WASHINGTON GUY GARDEN,

ON
WEDNESDAY, Jr»E 1st, 1*4!, _

AT 3 O'CLOC K P M. ft*Priz« Shooting for dent's and Ladles ^NFrize bowllD*. Wrestling. Ac . Sc. iZW
a<«! jpe;on, Gent and Ladles, 5u cents ivA
m2t- t

KIOLD T1IE I'OKT!
Go and see ths

FINEST BCENEtiY IN THE WORLDHieVV»si.in«ton »x<-nrsion Company will give a
prand ts« ursion to OCC< >QUAN FAL«.8 on

DECORATION DAY, MAY 30.
By steamer Mary '\asliintrton Leave 7th-street
w harf at i» a. m , returning at 8 p. m. Tickets, SO
tents; children, 26 cents.
Dancing goin-.' and returning.
m7-3m E S- RANDALL, Manager.

/ * BAND IXCCBIIOn
*JI TO

HARPKR'S FERRY,
On DECORATION DAY, MONDAY. MAY 80.
Mountain Scenery, Ba»s fishing, gunniDg and

ramthnp. Croquet sets. Swings and Boats free.
Dancing at the new Pavilion.
Refreshments supplied by J- M. Pirbeabh.

Fare (round-trip tickets), adults 81.25
Children bet.5-12 yrs.65c.

Trairs will leave B & O B R. depot at 9a.m..
and Harper's Ferry at5:H0 p.m. A seat for every
on>- in first-class cais.

"J iciets lor sale at B & O depot on morning of
F.-^curtlon. and of Abrahams A Co., 467 Pa- ave ,
f om May 2.'i. m34-6t

||OI lOJU tiLY.VOllT.

DECOSATTON DAY, MAY 30,1981.
Steamer GF.OBGE LEARY "Will leave 7th Btreet

wharf 9:30 a.m. and 2 30 p m
Tickets, 60 Cents. Children. 25 Cents. m24-5t

GO TO THE B H£lTZei* I'AUH
lOK FVN ON DECORATION DAY.

GRANDEST FESTIVAL OF THE 8EASON"
Music by Pistorto's llano, commenriu* *t 11

a zr Dinner, Supper and Refreshments sold for
the benefit of &t Doainic's Churcli.
Tickets, 25 Cents Children, lo Cents. m24-6t

Toe arsfal picnic
C'F TBE CALEDONIAN CLUB,

On DECORATION DAY. MAY 3-jth, 1S«*1,
AT BEYER'S SEVENTH STREET PARK.

Gate to be opened at 2 p m. A few Prizes i^.ven
for Boys' and Oir.'s' Races. Dancinar to commence
at 4 o'clock. Tickets at ihe ?&te, 25 Cents. No
Checks after 8 p.m. m24-*it

GM» WITH WfllPPLK & 8llATT11K
f ON TH1IB

SELECT EXCrRSION TO LOWER CEDAR
POINT LIGHT,

On the Ct mnodiouR and Fast Steamer
ARROWS UITH,

Whii h ha^ been thoroughly overhauled and
FBitted.

MAY 30th, DECORATION DAY.
122 miles for 7.^ cents. Four hours to
enjoy the fresh o< nntry ain. Pofi
tiv>ly only 300 tickets-will be
1 he boat wi:l 1» ave foot of 7th st. wharf promptly at
7 00a. m , arrive home at 8 p. m. Tickets to be
obtained only at fl. H. Bourse & Co.'s Drntr Store,
onrner 9th ard F streets northwest, and of M.
Whipple and A. H. bhattuck m23 Ct
SELECT DALLY5? EXCURSIONS,

SIXTY MILES ON THE POTOMAC,
TO OCANTIOO AND RETURN.

The Palace Steamer
EXCELSIOR

Leaves 1-er wharf, foot of 7th street, at 9:30 a.m.
and 3.30 p in.; re'.urniux. arrive! at 2 and 10:39
p.m.
Tickets 50 cents. Children, 25 cent"?.
On Sl'NDAYS at 3 p.m. only; returnlnarat 8.
m23-3m
Hu! ioh mi; «.Ki:vr fills;

ON l>F.('OR4'riON DAY,
S7EAMF.B 1 ELLE MAY.

This will be a select Pr;vare Exourpion, and we
advise ali who contemplate noinf? to «et up private
parties and purchase t'eir pickets at once, as tney
are limit* d to iuO. Graid Scenery; Kood bass fish
intr. Boliqucrs. Tickets. $1. Apply to Metzerott>.Brad. Adam's, Nourse'a bra# atore and
Croi lej's, Geoiwet>wn.
Leave Conv-ress <31st) st. and Canal at 7 30 a.nj.:

returnin)? 8 p. m. m23 6t

A1LY IXCCRSIONS
Of bTEAMEU AEROWSMITH

TO
LCWER CEDAR POINT AND BLACK I3T0N

ISLAND.
Coicmeri inir SUNDAY. Ma? 29. and every MONDAY,TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIOAY. SATURDAYand SUNDAY during May, Jane. July
and August.
Wi.l leave her wharf, foot of 7th-«t.. at7s.m ,

and return about 8:15 p.m , Mivin* excaraionists
o-ver four hours at Lower Oeiar Point and over one
hour at Blackiston Island for crabbing, fibhin-r,
o»»terlni* and bathing.
The water at the two place* abound equa'ly

In Csh, crabs and ovsters, and equally salt for
bathing. Fare for the round-irip during the week
50 cents, .rood for cay of issue. Fare for roandtiipon bun<5ay 81, good for day of iss-ne.

J hose wishing meals on the boat will be supplied
at 50 cents each. m'.' I 2 w

yooK: look i : jlook j : i

FA XT TIME AMD LOW RATES.

GRAND EXCniBOON TO RICHMOND, VA.,
ON

DECORATION DAY. MAY 30TH,
BY TH*

WASHINGTON EXCI BfclON COMPANY.
Tickets, round trip. <2.50.
Special express train will f"

lea>e B. At r Depot, 8.ivMM.jB<
». m. sharp. **»

Forfurther particulars see d^d^ers and posters.
BilH-'Jt E. H. RANOaLL, Manager.

The okpahtmental dozen will
gfve their 10th Annual Select Ex- w

cursion to Marshal. Hall. MOM DAY,
MAY 30, lfNl, on the Palace Steamer^^NM^Hh
ixeels:or, leaving her wharf, foot of 7th street, at
9 a. m. and 3 p. m.: returning at 3 and 10 p. m,The committee will n are nopa'nsto make this (as
their previous excursions) a day of pleasure to
their many friends Amusements, to consist of
Dancing, Sirwlnv, Boating, Base Bail. etc. The
nines to be composed of the fattest and leanest mea
present. Brass and Strln* Music by Prof. Howard.Tickets 60 cents: children over 6 and under

, 12 years and servants half pries, to b* had only at
the boat on day of excursion. No improper personswill be allowed to accompany the party. Refreehmentsby an experienced caterer on the
grounds. Families may bring baskets.
m!7-t.th.satA<16t

HfARSHALL HALjl,JM PUEAHURB BESORT,Cm be ervWHl for Excursions and Picnici by *pp!y:mtoG. W. LAUXb, 7th street wharf, before
10 am., daily. rol4-lm

GLYMONT PAVILION AND SUMMER RE-
SORT can beeDgatred f r PI0NI08 or BXtlRMONS by ai pl>in* to 8. F. SMITH, Proprietor.orT. J. TRODDEN', agt., 206 7th street

northweet. m7-lm*

"BJOTICE.JOHN MITCHELL, lately with E.
L~ Caverley .t Co., has opened the store, 820
14th street, between H and I streets, for the purirse of carTy-.n* on the Plumbiog and Gasflttiagbusir.fss He reenectfully invites his friends andtne pub jc to pive aim » c?vll TweQty-tlve ye^r*'practical experience. Jobbing promptly attended
to- All work warranted. Reasonable caarg«a.mla-lm

I7"KGINE OIL! USE THE BB8T'
j lhf Evemn<r War Co have for years past used

shd tested E- H. KELL<«GG'rt ENGINE OIL, and
ran thoroughly endorse it a» first-Claris. Manufacturedby E H. KKLLOGO,mai31-2m 7 Cedar street. New York.

HOIITIVE BABU4UI8 IN SEWING MACHINESFOR A FEW DAYS,

White |1»
Howe «... 9
Grover ft Baker 7
Weed 10
Wilcox A Glbbs 17
Whreier * Wiison . 10
*u Machine* in perfect sewing order and instructionsgiven free of *ffi«r9U9SKmwm,

OSS 9th st. nortliwest.
Bentlng and RepalriKg. mt4

PAMTS, OIL**- WINDOW AN®FLATSM tiLA8d«
JOHNSTONE *8 KALSOMINE and MASURY'8 j

LIQUID PAINTS, ready for use. (Send for circu*Estincates
furnished tn BuildsrS- A fall Stock of

ABT1STS SUPPLIES alwajs on hand.
«BO. BYNEAL, Jr.,

mK #18 7U »*. »,W>

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r-»° feOVEREIGNB' CO OPERATIVE ABS'JIzwCIA I ION.

stockholders notice.
The semi-annual dividend of th-ee per caut to

capital stock, on the elx months endea J*nn\ry
12, 1881, fau betn declared. and will be payable
on acd after jm 1, jkoxtmu. at th« store, No.
102:j 7th tt. northwest wM. P. sevillk.

It Secretary.
rrjSs- THE ANNUAL MEETING OH' THE

Stockholder* of the East Kairmonnt Gap,
Coal and Co«e Company will be held at theOmce
cf Ccmating* A Baker, No. 1*11 F street northwfsf,FRIDAY, June 3, at 4 o'clock o.m.
m28-10t JAMiS E. BELL. Secretary.

rEP* DISTRICT SUNDAY SCHOOL CJNVENTios.
foundry m. f. church,

May 24, 25, 26. 1881.
Rev. B. P. B&OWN, P. E , Presiding.

Opening Sermon. May 24. 8 p m.. Rev. Dr.
Amkr. Subject "The Purpose and Work of the
Sunday School "

Second Session.Wednesday. May 2s. from 2 to
4 p. m. Short essays will be read by prominent
Sunday rchcol workers, noon subjects of interest
cornected with Sunday school work.
Tuibd Session.May 25, from 8 to 10 p. m. Generaldiscussion.
Foubth session.May 26. from 2 to 4 p. m.

Short easaya, addressed to Sunday school workers.
Fifth Session.May 26. from 8 to 10 p. m. Geaeraldiscussion of the essays of the morning session.(Question drawer. Practical difficulties

met with by teachers. Five minutes allotted to
each speaker.
All friends of Snnrtay schools, and especially

Sunday school workers, are invited to attend the
sessions of this convention.
By order of the Committee. m21-St

Wakbinuton, D. C , May 21st. 1881\rW SPECIAL NOTICE.To the Stockholders
of the NATIONAL FAIR AS-»OOI\TDIK
You are hereby notified that an Election wlD be
held on MONDAY. May 30th, 1881, bet »w»n 2 and
4 o'clock p. m , at Room 277, National Hotel, (entranceon 6th street.) to fill a vacancy in the Board
of Directors. owing to the resignation of H. M.
Gait, Esq. By order of the B'->arrt
Hi21-lw CHAS. O. DUNCANSON. Sec.

HAMILTON & SHEDD%5T FLUMBING, TINNING.
GAS FIXTURES. SLATE MANTEL*.LATROBES. RANGES AND FURNACES.

All kinds of Job Work >n our line promptly attendedto. HAMILTON fc SHEDD,
m!4 409 9th street.

rs> GAS FIXTURE* -K. F. BROOKS, wih
*r%e Mitchall, Vance & Co's (roods and a quarterof a century practical experience. I can meet
all competition and sell at Lowest Rate*. Immensestock. Fine selection. Retort Gas Stoves,
reducea rates.

e. f. brook8,m7 631 15th street.
rsEUBEKA SPRINGS W*TER. (from Arkansas.)Summit Deep Rock. GeyB2r, (Saratoga.)Bethesda, Blue Lick. Bedford, Salurian,
Michigan Congress Water, and other natural
waters, freshly received, and for sale on draught at

MILBURN'S PHARMACY,
mB 1429 Pennsylvania ave.

gggS* NOTICE.
The undersigned having opened his New Store at

1419 NEW YORK AVENUE.
with a well selected stock of
BUILDERS' AND MISCELLANEOUS HARDWARE.

CUTLERY, TOOLS. &0.t
respectfully invites bis friends and the public to
give him a call.
ap27-2m . JAMES B. LAMRIE.

LADIES!

DO YOD wast a PORE. BLQOMING COMPLEXION?
If so, a few applications of Hag&n's

MAGNOLIA BALM
MAGNOLIA BALM
MAGNOLIA BALM

Will gratify yon to your heart's contsnt.

It does away with
sallownesk, rednefs, Pimples, Blotches,

and all
Diseases and Impebfeotions of the 8kin.

ix Ovebcomes the Flushed Appeabance of
heat, Fatigue and Excitement

it Maee8 a Lady of Thibty Appeab nur
Twenty!

And so natural, gradual.' aud pcrfcct aro it? effects
that it is impost ible to cetect Its application.

Jan27-eo
r3S»» OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OFV5? THE FREEDMAN'S SAVING* AUD

TRUST COMPANY,
Washington, D- 0-. Ma»ch 14, 1881.

Notice Is hereb* given to tno Depositors and
Creditors of the FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS AND
TRUnT COMPANY that ail claims must be presented,and all dividend* heretofore declared appliedfor, at this office, on or before AUGUST 21,
1881, or they wJl be barred, and tho amount? distributedamong the other creditors of thb Company.as provided ia the act of February 21, 1881.
Depositors who have not already received dividendsshould immediate y forward their books bymail or express, or through some responsible bank

or banker, accompanied with their address.
mails JNO. JAY KNOX. Commissioner.

HAVWARD& III/TCUINSOX,
317 ninth Street Northwest.
GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

MODERNIZING DEFECTIVE PLUMBING
IN CITY RESIDENCES,

AND, HAVING A LARGE FORCE 07
COMPETENT WORKMEN,
ATTEND PROMPTLY

ALL JOBBING ORDERS. Janl2

STORE ABEET.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Jan3 Wo. 4Q8 Bth street northwest.

Un.vcrsally prescribed by the Faculty
a laxative and refreshing

.
Fruit LozengeTAMAB for

CONSTIPATION.
hemorrhoids,

bile, headache,
eerebial congestion, etc.

Prepared by GRILLON,
Sole vrojnittor,

Pharibacien de Ire clasee de la
Faculte de Paris,

27. rue Rambuteau, Paris.
UBILLOH Tamar.unlike pills and the usual

purgatives.is agreeable to take, and
sever produces irritation.

Sold by all Chemists and Druggists.
75 cents THE BOX. ap!4-thl2t lp

f|1UNLAW FARM PURE JERSEY MILK.
A few orders will be received for this delicious

Milk, delivered in glass Jars, containing half (rationeach, to parties living In the northwestern portionof the city and Georgetown. Apply to
t. l. hume,

jtof Hume. Cleary * Co.,)
Fancy Grocers,ml9 2w 807 Pennsylvania avenue.

j^lEa'lmw IH1BT FACTOHT,

414 9th «t «li 9th It.
A. J. lockHART, cutter.

Floe Drew Shirts a specialty. Material and
workmanship the very beat. All our Shirts

are made in our own factory.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

FANCY FRENCH SHIRTINGS. $30 per dozen.
Mr. Lockhart was formerly with Teel for 9 years

aa his shirt cutter, and I can safely recommend
him aa the beat in his line.

«EO, T. K Bill,
m7-lm 414 0th Street MTthwest.

TTPHOLSTERERS, DEALERS, AND REPAIRUEKS, call for prloei on Perforated aud liasUeChair Bottoms and Back*. Any sice Elastic,
lie. A- H. WILLIAMS. Hardware, 018 7th street.
marlO-tm£
LEWIS* WITCH hazel AND GLYCERINE IS

Invaluable for Run Burns. The WITCH HAzkLallays the inflammation and takes out the
Prevents tan. while theGLYCERINS renders the complexion clear and

57 toxwgM*. STOTX fc CROMWELL,Wholesale Agents. mlO-lm
xi^ow is the time
V.n.m.TT. ,v.

TO ORDER AWNINGS,and HAISLETT is the man tomake them.
ml3 lni 817 MARKET BPAOS.

gXBAW BATS.

Largest meek to select from. Every Color.
Style and Quality for Men, Boys, Misses and
Children.
cable brim manillas andmackinaw8 in

all shapes and price*.
Dunlap A Co.*s New York Hoveltiee la FELTS

and straws, with plain and fancy bands.
Fifth avenue Style Pearl Caasimere Ores* HAT

now ready*
H1LLETT * HI/OFF,

ml lm 909 r«u'a »va»ae.

THE EVENING STAR, j
Washington News and Gossip.
government RECEIPTS To dat. . I aternal

revenue, 1434,400.si: customs. $500,563.35,
Prediction of a Bat Stats Republican..A

Massachusetts republican, an ex-Senator and
ex member ot the Cabinet, predicts that the
nexVNew York legislature will be democratic
In any event, and If no election of senators is
made at this session two democrats will replace
Messrs. Conkllng and Piatt in tne United State j
Senate.
Thi Sumner Treb Dving..The tree wbtcb

Mr. Sumner immortalized in some or bis
speeches, and whlcb he prevailed upon the authoritiesto spare when the Capitol grounds
were being remodeled, now looks as if it were
about to die. It was first preserved by leavlnz
a mound about it when the grounds were cut
down. This caused the roots to become dry
and later the tree was carefully lowered, but it
did not seem to have vitality enough to take
root again.
Arrest of a cocntbrfbitbr..An agent of

the secret Bervice, telegraphs Acting Chief
Gage of the arrest yesterday at Hamburg,
Iowa, of Frank Davis alias Sam Preacott. for
parsing counterfeit stiver dollars, 163 ot the
base coma being found in his possession when
arrested.
Chaxgb at the Trbascrt Department..

The President to day appointed Benjamin P.
Davis deputy fourth auditor of the Treasury,
vice Moore, whose resignation was requested.This apjH intment was determined on sometime
ago aa announced In The star.

Secbetart Blainb returned from New York
yesterday afternoon on the limited express.
Secbetart Hcnt 13 expected from New York

this afternoon on the limited express.
The Fbbsidbnt went down the river this

afternoon with Prof. Balrd to pay a visit to the
tlsh-hatching t stabiishment.
Mr. C. C. Morrow, of Missouri, at one time

clerk to the senate committee on claims, has
been appointed a clerk In the office of the secretaryof the Senate.
It Was Kepoted about town to-day that

Solicitor Kayner.of the Treasury, is to b9 succeededsoon by a new appointment, but the
rumor did not give the name of hl3 probable
successor.
To Bb Reinstated..Prof. C. V. Riley, the

entomologist, will, It la stated, return to his
old quarters under Dr. Lorlng, atter finishing
his "Report on the Cotton Worm." provided
for by congress, under the Direction of the
Department of the Interior.
Teat Subterranean grotto..'The workmen

are busy about the "tomb of the Capuiets," in
the grounds at the Senate end of the Capitol,
and are adorning its interior with carvings.In view ot the fact that this Is an admirable
trusting place for the romance-loving Senators.It'is suggested that an appropriate device for
the carvings would be a copy of the official
seal of the U. S. Senate in bat relief. This seal,
which Is singularly suitable for the sentimentalend of tke national legislature, has a
representation of three female figures.one entirelynude and the others partially so; there
Is no motto or explanation ot the significance
of the figures.
MU8TKBING OF THB UBADJC3TBRS..The read-

juster state convention of Virginia will meet jon the id of next month, and there is quite a
gathering of prominent men of that party in
Washington at present, and others are to arrive.
Conferences of the leaders with Senator Mahoneare being held, for the purpose ot shapinga'Talrs for the convention, state Auditor Mas- I
sey is a candidate for the nomination of gov- I
emor; Col, Cameron is a competitor, and Mr.
Gronet, tf Norfolk, i3 trying for the same honor.
All thiee of these gentlemen have "cla'mV it jis stated, and Mahone la anxious to rtconclle
differences before the convention meers. Tae |plans or Senator Mahoae were considerably
upsit by the failure to elect new Senate ofii
and it is said there are quite a nutnber or dl <to. 1
pointed rcadjusiers in consequence. Agilu, tae
republicans are not uniting with the railjuswrswith any sort oi unanimity. Mr. Wilson, post- I
master at Lynchburg, a stalwart republican, I
was in Washington lately, and word h« gone
out that secretary Blaine advised him to make
a straight republican fight. At leist tae jstraight republicans say Wilson has ski star^i
to them. All these matters have to bs con- I
Bldered by Mahone and his lieutenants before
the convention meets and a plan of battle prepaied.Among the readjustera nowhere and
to ct me in a day or two are mentioned Con- I
gn samen-elect Paul aod Fulkerson, Groner, |Auditor Massey, and Brady, U. S. collector at
Petersburg.
The point which the readjuster leaders

have in view, principally, la to ascertain preciselywhat position the administration will
occupy as to the poposed fusion of republicans
and readjustera The President and SecretaryBialne have both taken very positivegiounds against any sort of coalition which
would, in the least, impair the republican
organization of Virginia. They want tnat I
organization kept intact; but the straight out jrepublleai.8 assure them that any fu3lon wlih 1
the readjustera will spilt the republican party. I
Senator Mahone spent some time with Col.
Bob. ingereoll this morning, seeking hla in tin- I
erc« to induce the admlnlat ration to take I
ground in favor of coalition. 16 was reportedthat the colonel promised Mahone his assistance.The reaojuater managers are desirous of
fca%lng the positive support of the admlnlstra- I
tiori premised, as that would have considerable
li lluence In shaping the policy of their con
ventlon next Thursday. j
Naval orders..Lieut. J. F. Merry, to in- jstruction in torpedo service at Newport; Lieut. I

W. A. Hadden, to the Kearsage; Ensigns J. M. jBcwyer and H. F. Reich, to examination for I
promotion; Capt. D. B. Harmony, from the I
ctmmacd of the Tennessee and ordered to I
cf mm&nd the Colorado; Capt. Bancroft
Gherardl, from command ot the Colorado and
nlarvd on waiting ordera; Lieut, commander I
T. F. jeweU, from the constitution and ordered Jto torpt do instruction at Newport; SurgeonJoseph Hagg, from the WaDash and placed on
waiting ordera; Paymaster A. W. Bacon, from
Bpeclai duty June io^h and granted three
months leave. i
Mr. Randall Goes to albant..Mr. Randall,

ex-Speaker of the House, hag gone to Albany to
take a hand in the pending fight. He was, it la
said, asked to join other prominent democrats
there with the view of deciding wiiat is beet tor
the party in the legislature to do. Mr. Randall
la quoted as having said two or three days agothat the democrats ought to aid in electing
uonkling in preference to any other republican;but that the first democratic duty In the
premises Is to secure one senator, if possible,
and, falling in that, to throw the election over
until the next legislature shall meet. j
SICRBTART BLAINE as AN ECONOMIST..The I

public is familiar with the subject of our
claims against China several years since for
injuries to American citizens and commerce.
China was held responsible for these cialma
acd finally damages were awarded to several of
the claimants; a large amount being also paidthe U. S. government on claims not adjusted.Several claimants sued the U.S. government, |claiming payment from the latter fund thusleceived from China. After the usual delay in
tuch matters, judgment was recovered before
the Court or Claims against the government in
six cases.the awards aggregating $113,077.11. |thfse judgments were affirmed oy the U.S.
Supreme court, and Congress directed payment I
to oe made out ot the Chinese indemnity fund.
The amounts were paid last week by the Sec- I
retary cf State. A noticeable and highly satisficioryfeature of tbls transaction is the
payment of the amount . of the judgmentsout of bonds belonging to the Chinese
indemnity, which originally cost 197,600. These
bone s aie now quoted at liejtf. This Is the I
first transaction of secretary Blaine in lndem- I
city funds, and it is a good augury ot the I
future.
Personal..Hon. Ebenezer Peck, formerly an 1

Associate Justice ot the Court ot claims and
tor a long time a resident of Washington, died
to Chicago yesterday..Hon. R. G. McCor- I
mick is to town..M. de Pestel, minister here
trcm the Netherlands, Senator Saunders and I
Gen. T. G. Pitcher were registered to New 1
York last evening..Representative Burrews I
is at the St. James..Judge Advo- I
cate General Swalm has returned to the city I
and is staying at the Ebbltt.U. 8. Senators I
Pugh, ot Alabama, and Jackson, ot Tennessee, |have secured residences to Washington, and Iwill spend much ot the summer here.[

FISOm T1EE SEAT OF WAK.

Tbc simaiion at Albany.
c0nkling in a bad wat.

Ail Albany dispatch says: At tae Delavai
House Conkllng and bia associates held levees
entertaining mostly, however, persons wh<
are not members of the legislature. Everrthtnj
led'eates that there will be no caucus. Tho»
engaged in the effort to secure the signatures
or a majority ot the republican members to t
call for a caucus, as was done last January
are not succeeding as well as then. Instead o
getting nearly a hundred signatures, as theD
tbey are having very hard work to obtali
fifty. Tbere is plainly observable in the coun
tenances or leading stalwarts an absence o:
that confidence which they bore last Jaouarj
and down to the time o? the resignation, whti<
those who were so overwhelmingly defeated
* hen Piatt was elected are really jubilant.
The democratic caucus committees of botfc

branches cf the legislature met last night li
the parlors of the Delavan House and agreec
to lssw a call ro-dav for a caucus, whlcn wii;
be held on Monday evening, in the senat<
chamber.

apparent checkmate for conkling.
The New York Herald champions Conkllng

very warmly in this contest, out the Albany
correspondent of that paper writes that yesterdayended with a "substantial checkmate 01
Mr. Conkilng's friends, unless some greai
change in their program is devised. After un
tlrlDg efforts protracted through two days
tbey have not succeeded in obtaining the si?
natures of a majority of the republican m>'ra
bers of the legislature to their call for a caucus.
And at half an hour after midnight, adtnfnls
tration leaders are asserting witn exultation
i hat the list of signatures to their pledge tc
keep out of a caucus actually numbers seven
moie names than the other." The ih-raiu
comsjtondent intimates that couklinu
may conclude to drop Piatt and substitute
Gov. Cornell's name on the senatorial ticket.
The Herald canvass of the legislature, as tc
position upon the senatorial question, shows
the administration party to oe ahead, as
follows:

5' idle. ASM-tubl'i. Total.
Antl administration... 9 19
Administration 14 3240
on the fence 2 2420
Not found .60

tiie tribune view.
The Tribune to day epitomizes the situation

ao follows:."The canvass was conducted wlta
great energy on both sides at Albany yeater
day. The Conkllng men made strenuous
efforts to get a majority of the republicans lc
the legislature to sign a call for a joint caucus,
but up to a late hour they had not succeeded.
Vice President Arthur, Governor Cornell ant;
seveial minor state officials were actively cn^
gp.grd at the Delavan House in an ineffectual
elTort to turn the tide of public sentiment. Tut
ex-senators were tnere also, conducting theli
canvass in person. It is reported mat Senatoi
Conkllng bitterly rebuked vice President
Arthur for his blunders. The administratis
republicans feel certain of the defeat of conk
)lig aid Piatt. Encouraging letters pour li
from all parts of the state. Thurlow Weed ha;
sent an appiooatory letter to senator McCaitby."
A Tribune dispatch from Albany late lasi

night says: "There have been defection!
fiom the conkllng column to-night. Tw<
assemblymen, whose names were oa the cai
for a caucus, gave notice that they should a3k
to have them taken off. " The can has not beei
made public. The antl-machlne leaders lat<
to-night regard the campaign as practicallyclosed bo lar as Conkllng and Piatt are con
cerncd, and there seems to be no good reason
for doubling this judgment."

the opinion of the times.
The Times, reviewing the situation, says:"Mr.Conkllng seems to have miscalculated the

effect 01 his presence at Albany as grossly as
he miscalculated the effect of his resisnatlot
on t he party at large. The call for a caucuhasreceived but 43 signatures out of the 1W
republican members of both houses, and 4(
tlgcatures have been appended tj the pledgf
against voting lor Conkllng aad Piatt. 01
going into caucus at a L or the 23 un
pledged legislators, the conking meu
have to secure 11 to have a majorityin favor of the meetiBg or a party caucu*,
and, consequently, to have a majorityof the caucus recorded in favor ot
the re-election of the senators resigned. It
seems probable that the call for the caucuwillnot be signed by a majority 01 the republl
cans in the legislature, and it Iq certa u taas
the decision of the caucus, if held, win no- ce
rtspected by those who refuse to attend it
The chances which Messrs. Conkllng and Pia t
have of receiving the necessary *1 votes in
joint convention of the two houses are, thereiore,dccldedly slim unless the democrats can
be brought to see that the surest way to divide
the republican party is to assist in returningthe ex-Senators. Now that republicans have
got their Kelly, it would perhaps be too much
to expect t hat their opponents should not nuke
the most of him.;'

deserting conkling.
The Albany correspondent of the Time.s

writes: "At midnight the crowds about the
Delavan were suddenly thrown into a new
fever of excitement by the rumor that Assemblyman Cowles of Monroe, who had teen reSaided as one ot the most unflinching stalwarts,ad abandoned the Conkllng men and gone
over to the administration ranks. It soon
proved to bt- true. Just before 12 o'clock, Mr.
Cowles went to Senator Pitts and told him that
he had concluded that he would have to stand
by his constituents, who were sending him demandupon demand to vote against conkllng.The news gave great delight to tho antl-Conkllngmen, and when Mr. cowles sat down and
wrote a lormal request that his name be struck
from the list calling a caucus to-morow night,the fact was made known all over the hotel
and In its nelgborhood In a moment Slmolywriting that lie desired to have his name takenfrom the caucus list, he sent his request to
Assemblyman carpenter, who received it with
a very emphatic and strong expression of disappointmenu
atout the same time It became known that

Assemblyman Gorsllne, of Herkimer, who had
signed the caucus list, had succumbed to the
demands of his constituents, and would wlilidrawfrom the Conkllng men and change tothe administration side in the morning.Assemblymen Hurd and Bingham, of Erie,are said to have declared to friends that theywill not go into a caucus or vote for Cjnkiinz
and Piatt.
These reported and actual defections have

greatly depressed and angered the Conkllng
men. Tbey do not talk about withdrawingtheir candidates, but they have not by any
means succeeded as they had hoped in securingthe approval of a majority of the legislature to acall for a caucus. Upon the success or this attemptthey relied chiefly for the election of
Conkllng and Piatt. While the leading stalwartssay they will light till the end. the ad
ministration men, elated and perhaps ovei-confident,express their belief that ex-senatora
Conkllng and Piatt will be out of the fight beforeSaturday.*'

the btalwart8 in a 80re strait.
The Sun correspondent writes from Albany:
" Midnight..Everything 13 still at sea. The

only thing certain Is that the stalwarts have
not secured signatures enough to call a caucus.
They carefully conceal the list, and do not
agree as to the number of members of the
legislature who have already signed, vice
President Arthur says that he does not know
how many names are on the list. He feols positivethat the necessary number will bj secured
In the morning. Woodln, Robertson, Sessious,McCarthy, Husted and other half-breed leaders
are in the best of spirits, and the stalwart centurionsare correspondingly gloomy. The stalwartsare certainly In a sore strait. Outside
delegations are trying to brace up their waveringlines by freely offering to wager large sums
even on the result. Capt. Jones, of Buffalo,
w as accommodated to the extent of $2,500.-'

Mrs* Garfield Still Improving.
Dr. Boynton to-day issued the following bulletin:Mrs. Garaeld is slowly improving, Hei

fever continues, bat in a much milder form.
She rested well last night and Is very comfortabletoday.

White House callers..Justice Field called
on the President to-day, in company with
Major Simpson Carson and lady, of England.
Senator Allison, Representative Richardson
and Dr. Dio Lewis called; also the Rev. Dr
Taylor, celebrated as a street preacher in Cal*.fornla, who called to pay his respects to thePresident. A number of prominent Methodistsof this city were with him, senator!Hawley. Conger, Plumb, Representatives Richardsonand Jorgensen, Postmaster GeneralJames, Gen. Alvord, ex-RepresentativeMccaUea«*ePresident this afternoon.

Telegrams to The Star.
1 LATEST FRO.n ALBANY.

Excitement I'p to Fever Heat .
Couklmg Apparently Cbeckmaied.

[Special DL*patc7i to The Evening Stir.]
Albany, May 26..The Interest and excitementover tbe senatorial caucus called lor tonightby the Stalwart republicans manifests

ltfeir everywhere tills morning, and the opinionis very general about the Delavan House
and Capitol t.'iat they will not secure enough
members to make a nomination The administrationrepublicans confidently state that
they have fifty who will not go Into caucus,aid that this number will be strengthenedrather than lessened by to-night. Mr. Conkllng,who stated to friends in Washington last
week that, he should not remain any longer in
Albany than the trains, has at last established*1
headquartei s here, and with Vice President
Arthur Is working zealously for a re election.
Mr. Warren, of the Buffalo Commercial Adcer.
tiser. one of Mr. Conkllng'sstaunchset support\ers>, fears that his candidate will not be renomrlnated. He does not look for any coalition ofthe half-breeds with the democrats, but b?litvfsthat two men will be elected who are no:[ unfriendly to Mr. Conkllng; that there will bet no deed-look, and that an election nextweek Is most probable. The fact tiat

i a failure to elect now would be quitesure to give the assembly to the democratsnext fall operates in every quarter
among republicans, save a few extreme ones,
to secure an election. That is why strong

t conkllng men. like Mr. Warren, urge an elecitlcn now, even with the risk of defeating their
l own candidate, collector and state Senator
t Kobeitson is very sanguine of the result. He

said this morning: "Neither conkllng nor
j f'latt will be re-elected " The Albany Arqns of

this morning.a democratic paper.doubts if
i the stalwarts can control to-night's caucus

i (By Associate>i Press.)
1 Tbe Stalwart Strength*

Albany, N. Y., May 26..The stalwarts do no^
show this morning much progress in securing
signatures for a caucus. It 13 said by tha$e
w ho claim to know that they have only 47 s'?nalures;others say they have only 35. The
paper is not shown to any one in a way to exhibit.the number of signers so no one can sayi positively Low many have signed.

1 ?Ir, Conkllng: Upbraids Vice PresidentArthur*
j Niw York, May 20..The Evening Post's

Albany correspondent telegraphs that journalL as follows: The story about Mr. Conkllng denouncing(;en. Arthur last evening is strictly
true, although great effort was afterwardt made by the two to give another im
Drtsslon by parading through the corridorsI aim and arm. Messrs. conkl.ng, ArthuJai d tome others were In a room with .

f window wide open and shade up. A thin doo i
[ was tbe only separation from another room, in& which were several persons who were on the
i watch for news. Mr. Conkllng upbraided Arthurfor not " flxlng" McCarthy and Wendover,i or the Senate caucus committee, in his interest.
' He also blamed him for having promised the

votes of more senators and members than he
could deliver, saying, '-You have brought me

t up here to do the dirty jirork of a ward polltfjclan. You dont know enough about politics
) to run aboard of village trustees." The story
1 having spread, effort was made to correct it bv
: a scenic ejl'ect, but did not succeed. The story
i is strictly true.
' What the Conkllng: neu Say.The Commercial Advertiser's correspondent
- sayt: The friends of Mr. Conkllm: are doingi their work quietly ana well You may discreditall reports as to the failure of th« republlearsto obtain a sufficient number of signaturesto thtir call to compel a caucus

In splt&of tbe senate caucus committer's revo5lutlonary action. They will show the paper
i to no one until they are ready to publish it

and issue the calL They have already got
more than enough signatures, hut tb.y desire

: to leave the hair breeds with only a corporal's' guard at their backs. A caucus will most
; assuredly be held under a regular call.

Poor Prospect for Conkllng.The Telegram's Albany special says: The
L prospect this morning is not very hopeful for

the stalwarts. After working wltn might and
main all day yesterday and all last night the.

. have been unable to secure the necessary tlftyfour votes to go Into caucus. They say they
have forty-niue, and that in the course of to\day they will secure the remainder, and then a
call for a caucus this evening will be Issued.
There Is good reason to believe that thev wl.i
fall to aecuie the requisite tlve votes.

Wall Street To-day.
Nbw York, M$y 26 .The Post's financial artl

cle (1:40 p.m. edition) says: At the scock ex
change U. s. bonds are higher for the 4'?, 5'a
ard Wlndoms, The prices being respectively; n7^, and 104 v. State bonds are 2 per cent
higher for Tennessee O'a, old. and tlrm for the
remalrder of the list. Boston, Hartford and
Erie llrsts are again the special feature, and
declined to 7S from S3, and are up to $ >. S3
far as can be ascertained the changes In these
puces are due chletly, if not wholly, to speculativemovements. The speculation in
stocks has shown a reactionary tendencyto day eo far as the general list is concerned,which is not strange In view of the recent largefcdvance. A few stocks, however, have been
very strong, notably Union Paelfl'-, Milwaukee
ana St. Paul, and the Elevated railroad shares,
the latter being up i%aa per cent. In the miscellaneouslist Cameron coal has been advanced2 points. WTithln the last hour the
geaeral list naa advanced % at ^ percent, and
the general market has a stronger tone. The .

ms rket here for foreign exchange is very dull,but fairly steady.

The markets*
BALI IifORE. May 20..Virginia sixes, consols,85; do. Btcono teiiee, 43ltf: do. past due coupons,9ti% ; oo new ten-fort:ea, 56% bid to-day.BAL1IMOBE, May'iO..Ookou steady and qui* t.icicd Iuk. lOfcaiO3*. Flour firm and unchanged.

Wheat, southern firm and tendency upward; westernIrregular and active, closing firm.southern
if d. 1.26al.28: do. amber, 1.3Ual.3:i; No. 2 western
winter re<\spot and May, 1.26*al.26%; June, i.20a
1 16%; July, 1.23 bid-, Augost, 1 19%a 1.19VCoin, southern firm and inactive; western quietaud lower.southern white, 59fc: do. yellow, SO:
western mixed. Bpot and May. 69%a59%; June, 50V '

a50%; July, t6%a60%. Oats tetter demand and
firm.western white. 49; do. miked. 48. Bye da11
and nominal, 112&1.16. Hay quiet and e^syforlow pradec.prime to choice Pcunsylvama and
Msiyland, 21uua25.O0. Provisions firm andunilianped.Butter firm.western trrass, 17a Ji;winter, 10al4. Eggs firmer, 18a'3j£. Petroleum
sieaoy.refined, 7*a8. Coffee fii mer.Bio cargoes,9alJ%. Sugar firm.A soft, 10-*. Whisky quietand nominal, 1.09. Freights to Llve^poM per
«to*mer nonincl. Beoeipis.fiour. 2 067 barrels;wheat, 121,000 bushels; corn, 38.001 bushes;
oa s, 900 bushel*. Shipments.wheat, 9*2,321bufchels; ocrn, ». 503 bushels bales.wheat. 860, oojbushels: ooro. 80.60J bushels.
NEW YORK. May 26..Stocks weak. Money,8a*J* Exchange.long, *83?*; short, 485*. Governmentsquiet a> d firm.
NEW YORK, May 26 .Flour firm and fairlyactive.. Wheat %a% cent higher. Corn Mai cent

better.
NEW YORK. May 26, 11 a- m.-Tbe Stock

Market opened irregu'ar, tbe majority of the list,
however, showing an advance on yesterday's
c^osin? quotations. Hie speculation soon became
wt ak for the entire list, and a general decline took
plate ranging from % to IX per cett, Nl # Jersey
Oei trsl. Northern PaciQc preferred, Union Pacific,
Pecific Vail and C. 0. O. and 1. leading. Bur1lington, Cedar Baplds and Northern rose 8 per cent
to and reacted to87.LONLON,May 26, 12:30 p. m..Consols.
for money, 102 7-16; for the account, 102 9-16.
Atlantic and Great Western first mortgage trustees'
certificates, 67%; Atlantic and Great Western
second console, 3034. Erie, SIX; do. second consols,10834. lUincis Central, 150. PennsylvaniaCentral, 68*. Beading. &0%. New York, Ontario
aud Western, 39%.
NEW YORK MARKETS THIS AFTERNOON.
The following quotations were current in New

York to-day at 3:30 p. m., as reported by H. U.
Dodge, of 539 15th street, by special wire:.
Western Union, 127%; do. new stock, 91; New
York Central, 161% -. Lake Shore, 134X; MichiganCentral, 116%: New York, Lake Erie aud Western,CSX; do. preferred. 91; do. seconds, 10*>Sial0S%;Delaware, Lackawanna and Western. 127%; NewJersey Central, 104%; Delaware and Hudsoa, UJX;Beading, 69M; Northwestern. 133k; do. preferred.

; St. PaW, 128X; do. preferred, : Wabashand Pacific, MX; do. preferred 95X: UotonPaciflte, 12?k; ft , K. and T., 61%;^»nnlbaland St Jo. 84%; do. preferred, 115%; at Lous andIron Mountain, .: Ohio and Mlssisslppt, 47%do. preferred, .-i Paciflo Mall, 6C%; 0. a andL p., 30%; northern Padflo oom., 44%; do.
preferred, 84%; San Fraadacn oom., 48%; do.
preferred. 74%; do. first preferred. .; oentral

Tills and Chattanooga, 90%: Ontario and western.
i 18% Manhattan Elevated, 28%; HlluoisOentral,iUS :

Oansdlan bouthern, 80%;JHatriotof OolnmMa S.«ft
bonda -.t Chicago, Kirlliurton and Qtuncy,
173; Denies and Rio Grande, 108%: m. Paul sad

traL 86: Tom ficUa 68%; mm Pacific

LOCAL NEWS.
Kitirtdr o( H orn nn.

STTt niMIS IIEBSSLP T* Dili MOTH IK* liom
About o'clo:k last evenlm: Dr. MTtlatn

was cal'eo to tbe house of Mrs. y I'll, No ar F
street northwest, and gotng there founl the
lead body or Mr*. Juli* Sweeny. the dii^hterLit Mr- ct>u.UL a rerun »ate or dea' h w*« M*ijej

^ te<,oc,or having examined tbebvlyanci nnd-np wti*t appeared to be the :m-»nnt ota rope around the neck declined tog:v«? theb,,>n» aauHQ'M thu li wac acMor wicMe or murder. He notin-vi the rollae.and Lieut. Austin and otll^era *>11 ire audt dumbos visited the hou°e couldnot tor some urae get any lutorra iUonconcerning the woman's death th- inmatesof the house declining at tin»t to giveany in formation. 1' was budm* ci 'iitiy ^ *t^r>talr.ed that Mrs. Sweeny as late a-< s o'clock n
m yesterday, appearevl to b> in g >xl health*
but tLat for some »wkt pas*. at itm *, sh-» has
been depressed in spirit*. that yi erday aft*ri.oonMis. yulll went to a funeral lea* inc Mrs.
Sweeny at home with her child, so:ne«or I
jears old. ana on ber return, alum «. or I
o'clock, thecbild told her (hat her msther was
*lck. Mrs. «jutll at once went to U-t san s
bous*, next door, and made let anJ
returning Marled up stairs when sho
encuuhttred the dead bjJj of the deceasedhanging suspended by "

a rooa
tied to tl>e tu-.nd rail at the hrd ot the sttirs
above. at d she screamed, wh-n ii«*r son ran la
and cut down the b:*ly, it then *><»:«* stiff and
cold. It is supposed that Mra Sw >-uy became
depress d In spirits b-caus" of aspiration froui
b> r husband, and that, taking adv intake of theabsence of tne rest of the p< (n.< from tn©
house, the told the child that - i w i* svk,arid. g*>lng np stairs, she took th> rope, male
tbe tioose. plied It over her necx, hq.i tyingone end of the rope to the han-l rati of the
stairs, threw hersenf over the baiu v,cr< anl so
tilled herself.

( rained for Hiuln<'««.
ITSNCBBIAN nrSIHKHS COLLBOB COM MKXCBMBKT.
Lit coin Hall was a scene of be*auty laet ulght

wL*>n the spencrrlan Business College award*]
Its highest bonots to the classof !. The Uall
v as .1« necly Dlicd before the hour announce*]
tor opening the exercises. The stage was
£ractiu:ly draped with tlags au<i streamers,and adorned with the shields of the states and
rations represented by tin- irraduate* and in
the foieground were banks o; linral ofTerlmra
from adrotilng friends
At s o'clock. to the music of Donch a orchestra.I he graduating class marched la, teu Lidiesfiotn the right, ntteen gentlemen from the

1*ft stage door, meeting at the c-mer In a
semi circle, and passing in graceful curves
arc una the entire stage to their seat*. *

Prof, and Mrs Spencer; Rev. Chaunoey cities
prea:d>m of the ^wedenborglan couventloo;oen. r rar.eU A. Walker, supmntetid-ut of the
Census; l 'Of. I.egethaff: Superlnrcudeot J.
ortnend Wilson; rrof. >\m. II. Sid -r. or the
Baltimore Business College; lt»v. Ube7 » o^
and Mr. John E. Tnompson. prlnclp»1 ot Jettersonschool, entered ana took se^ts uoon tho
stage.

K« v. Chaunoey Giles read a brief selenion
from the b<Tiptures and offer.-d nti luvoca'loo
cxs'ng wi h tlie Loid's Prajer, in "whichthe jjradUAtlng cla.-%s lotnw. After masicby the crclK^u-a, the saluta-ory was d*ltvesedin an tas>\ effective m*nner
by Mr. D.tvld K Mcilhlnny anl evltjot»J
an obv rvatltin and appreeiatl^n of currentpublic events. A hit a-, the lavisn
waste of tiu,e by the 1". s. Herate wxs heartilyapplauded. A piano solo, oberou, was ablyrendered by David II. Solomon, a serious in?e:
l!g«nt ;ookiDg youth of 17. The Ulles- valedictorywa» rcxt delivered by M -s A dele v.
Garcsche. i>r Missouri, it was a :!ne prod . ,

lion, teeming with rich thought, the chief ilea
being that although woman's purpvs^m life
will ever be to secure tne happlue--* of those
dear to her, yet all humanity ahou d b detr to
he r ai d It r spliere llmlt< d only by nerc.tpacltjr.Mr. Fras < li. Noyes delivered the valedictoryon bc-La r c»f the gentlemen graduates. The
young gentleman gave evidence of c ir. rul culture,oiigical t nought and clost* obSTvatloo of
men and events. lie made a strong argumentIn favor of business pursuits as developing tne
rest' rces, rounding and sustaining the cuarlt'.esand iniproving the condition of the wnole
world. Ills voice and beating and the One
points he made won repeated applauae.
A piano sclo.the storm.by Miss Marie

Piacdl, was aaudrably and poweriuily rendered.
Mis. Sara A. spencer addressed the lady

graduates, telling ihem the wurld ne» l <d them
wmewhere, ana she trusted they would not
cheapen the value of their labor oy besiegingmembers or ^Bgress tor intluence'' to get actarceto e*arn their bread, a cab net minister(tiecmary Windotn) bad told her three
fourth.- of his time was consumex iu this manner.She said Gen. Francis A. Waiaer had reformedthe civil service by setting an examplewhich other departments must scion roliow, ot
ai poin'.lLK women aud promoting them upon
merit ana efficiency on equal terms with men.
Prof spencer text addresaed the gentlemen

graduates, caning their attention to Lhe inspiringhiBtory ot James A eiartMa, aud urgingtnem to cultivate the good of uiei
lit v. Chauncy Giles gave them an open secret

to business succcsfe.a worthy purpos«.
Gen. Frai ete A. Walker then male a brief

but eloquent address, In which he M»tted his
own pertorial experience wirn the yradmtes of
tt< spencerlan Business college, ii Siild the
vvoik in Lis bur. au was lor a limited time, but
b«-lne statistical it was a severe t st of mental
training and executive ability. lit ^resentel a
schedule containing the names or seventeen
graduates or tms college in his bureau, ot
ilitseiir»t one- had proven unrellio:'- or incompetentor ineltideut. All were r^nk-d above
Lh aveiage, and nlue tad aitalue I tae highest
pc-ssiMe rcex>rd in their divisions, in beuair of
tLe public w rvloe it gave him pica-'ire to s*y
he would regard a alpiom of gradua ion rrom
the ispeneerian Busin-.fss College as a sufficient
guarantee of quallflcauons without further endorsement.h gave him peculiar pri le and
pieature to award the diplomas to tais class of
SI.
He then, in a most pleasing and graceful

manner, awarded the diplomas to the folio* log
graduate*: Blanche E. Donallson. D. or c.;'.eola A. Downing. Fa.. Fannie Fioren -e Kvaas,
D. ol c.; Adele M. Garesche, ' torian.
Ma; Clara C. Mlnear. CaL; Lutv E. Moten,
D. of c.; Marie J. Frandl, Franci; MaryH *daaond,D. or C.; Manonah Thoaias, b. of c'.;
MaryTorne'y, 1>. of C; James E C capman,
[ieorge A. Davidson, Chas. E Kagels, cieorge 11.
liurley, Louis M. Hopkins, D. or C ; John F.
Javlns. Va.: David E McElhlnny, StiWatorian,
Jhlo; Frank B. Noyes, i avrt< torian, O. or C.;
rt'm.0. Schorleld, Va.; Samuel ScHa'artE, V'a.;
Alfred J Smith. Divid U-Solomon, Walter F.
sltvvartT D. ore.; Isaac U. Well, N. C. Booksecping certlflcates.Henry W. Heine, Jaiob
W. Jcunemann, D. ot c.

I'lie .Mclhodikt Sunday School Conventiwit.
Thare was a talr attendance a' the Foundry

Methodist Episcopal church yesterday alter- m

aeon, at the second session or the s inday
school contention. Rev. B. Peyton Brown
3re>latd, and the services were opened by
dngtng. The essay of the session was by l'rof.
Kdgar Frleby, on "The llest Method of l\-osnotlngthe Enowledge or eiod's WorJ." At
:he evening K*slon there was a large attendanceor Sunday school teachers. The paper
read at the sfternoon session was ilscussel by
many or the teachers and superintendents.
imong them Mr. woodward, J. T. Mitchell and
a. A. HalL and an easay was read by W. Keaia
Woodward on "Sunday School Literature.
k Wouian'k lleatb from I'oimob Re*

ported.
A man named S. B. Morse, living at No. itm

Sew Jersey avenae northwest, male appllcaHonthis morning for the services or an undertakerto attend to the burial or his wire, who.
ne said, had < lied last night from the effects ot
some poisonous ubstance which she had taken
ibouta week ag >. Drs. Roberts nd Edson had
been attending 1 er. The ooroner was notified
:o In rest jgiue tie case, as something mysteriousappeared t" be coupled with it.

Tbe rhriM iancy Divorce Caee.
CHOSS 1XAMIS1TX0K OK TUB WIKB'8 MOTBBB.
The taking of testimony In the divorce suit

Drought by ex.Scnator Christiancy, against hia
Kite, Mrs. Ltllle Chrlstlancy, ru*> Lugenbeel*
v£»s resumed yesterday atternoon before EfiminerLovejoy. Mrs. Lugenbeel, the mother
if Mr?, chrlstlancy, was croaB-examinel, and
estllled that a short time before Christmas
ar*. Cbristlancy received several letters from
tiro, who was then in New York, stating that
le wished to see her, that be intended to reurnto Peru, hut must see her before he went
lack; Mrs. Chrlstlancy answered bis letters,
lecllnlng to see him, and urging him to renainav. ay from this city; be replied that ha
rould cr me anyhow; on tbe morning of tbe
4th of Deo-mber she received a telegram from
Linn, ttaiing that he had started from New
foik and would arrive here in the afternoon.
Irs. cbristlancy, accompanied by MlssLUlla
t eloy, went to meet him at the depot; that
tae evening he called at tbe boose and Inltedtfcem out to dinner with him; Mrs. Chrislancyconsulted witness, who, seeing no lmiroprietyin It, consented to ber daughter aorptug the invltatton. and she went withKM
feiov. a bout midnight of the Mth Mra Chnaiarcy was taken quite ill and witness was op
rltb ber nearly the entire night; she was Mac
Jl the next flay and did not leave the boose;
liro called in tbe evening, bat remained only a
tort time and did aot see Mra. t:hrtaaaacr
lone. Mrs. Lugenbeel being unwell, the hearogwas adjourned before her Ts rrsm
atlon was concluded.
Kbai Eftatb Saia.Duncanaon Bros., aucloneers,told yesterday atternoon, for Edward
voicott, trustee, lota 4 and *, in square no. us.Ituated on lvth street, between P and Q sta.
orthwest, and oontalalng square feet oC
TOULd, for $2.638, to MrsMary k. Colburn.
wa8hik0t0h FtSH mabcbt.Sold Xtf fL h»
tolden, agent, aaoe our last report:.ao.ooo
lernnga, at t£.oo to ts.se per thousand; 6,ooo
had, from 910 vor.4 per hundred.

FIKF ON A STFAUCH#
A .flan Sui(o«Ktrd.

frnii,adbbfhia, Mty .About a quarter of
time o'clock tbls morning fire was discovered
In the stern of the steamsnlp Tropic, on" o*
Warner .v Menltfa fast salllDg vessels, lying at
the secoLd wharf, above Area street. Sli» nad
only arrived lrom Jamaica at noon yesterJiv.
The tiames spread with great rapidity. The
hatchways were all fastened and they had
to he torced before a stream could be pliyed Jupon the names. \\ hen they were unfasteaixl a
sheet of name burst foith. which lit up the
rtvtr for a considerable distance. Short>y at »r
the arrival of the firemen they were relntorxd
by the crew of thelugooat Stoekley. In the
region of the engine reorn, where the fire Is
supposed *o have originated, the firemen oouiddistinctly hoar the troaDlDg of the agenl firemanof the vessel. Wm. I'onere, who, togetherwith Michael A. Leary, the oiler, was left towatch the s'eamtr. An attempt to res.me himwas made, but the heat was so Intense thatthe effort was abandoned. The fire w-as extlngulshed alter burning about an hour. It
was then found that Leary nad <Mei from suffocation.Be belonged to Boston, where his 1
famliv reside. About 3<t,oou coeoanuts weredffetroytd. arid the loss on the cjirgo will i
amount to 13.000. i.

,

Tbe !*ew Italian Cabinet*
Rome, Way 26..The new Italian cabinet will ;probably be constituted as follow?: SUnor Defrttis,president of the council and minister of

the lnjerlor; Signer Mandril, minister of foreignaffairs: Mgnor Maglianl, minister of
fli.anee; Slgnor ZanardllH, minister of justice;Slgnor Bat-carlnl. minister of public works;Signer Bacele&sl. mlnlsu rof Instnctlon; slgnorBertl, minister of agriculture; Signor Mez/Acapo,iiilr l-ter of war, and Signer M*rtlnt, ui.nlsterof marine.

A lainon* Kooh.
LAVPHERE'S "UNITED STATES OOVKRNMgVT "

The book of E. N. Lamphere. appointment
clerk of the Treasuty, which Tub Star spoke
of as &n odd jumble of matter, is entitled "The
United States Government."' The body of the
work was prepared by clerks under Lamphere,
who succeeded in a number of cases in mtxlng
up the information furnished tbe "author'' bytbel*?adsof bureaus of the different depart
ments. The book. Including the index, has 297
pages. It is said that Lampnere wrote nottitngIn It but tbe preface. It Is a very good thine
for the took that he did not sling his peculiarstyle reckltssly through all its rages The
preface is remarkable, it opens thus: "The
cause which suggested this book whs my personalobservation of a lack of knowledge on
the part cl many persons, and my belief that
tte P8me is true of whole classes of the governmentof the United states." The preface takes
great credit to the author for incorporating in ithe book the constitution of the « nlted Sta'eandDeclaration of Independence. It says."It
may not have been suggested to t ie ordinaryreader that those documi nis are found printedIn tut few bocKs."' That is a statement calculatedto startle, if we had no Lamphere, the
Constitution and the ivcl.iratlou of Independencewould go to the bow-oowa. Referringstill to tfcoee documents, the preface wrfer
shows that his is an insinuating nature. He
saj s:."Youths In the schools should read them
and study them and also tbe contents of t'us
bock." He leaves it somewhat doubtful if be
meats that the "contents of this took" should
also read and stuay tbe constitution and Dec
laratlon of Independence, but, by exercisinga little mental energy, even the
"ordinary reader" can get at what is memt.
To quote again: "It seems to me that there la a
tendency on the part of officers whose duty it
Is to report upon the operations of the governmentto ciatorote and tscue voluminous reportswtlch It is very tedious to examtre' Mr
Lan phere proceeds to say in his choice departmentalKrgllsh: " Finding this to be
the cr»se led me to thinking abour
consolidating information concerning the
government in all Its branches." The
author is confident that bis book will be found
very valuable. "It Is thought,v he says, "tuat
it will be of great assistance to Senators and
Representatives and It will alTord them answers
to a large proportion of the inquiries made of
them by tfcelr constituents; and, of course,such answers can be readily found In this volume."These are some or the curiosities of the
preface,and the book matches the introduction
This is the work of Information upon govi-rcmentaffairs that Lamphere and the otner
Treasury "expeditors" managed to work off ata
per copy all over the country by instructingthe custom officers, whose accounts he ap-
proves, to make requisitions for his book. ,

iRaid on Moouitliincry. (
a ^kirmihi, and an old offender shot and

captured.
Collector Brayton, under date of the 2." 3, re- jreports to Commissioner Rautn from Columbia,

S. C., that on the isth Deputy collector Jeltson,
J. P. Looper, W. F. Gary and L. R. Fi3her left jPickens C. n. on a raid to Rocky Bo.torn.
Early on tbe morning of the mh they came j
upon the distillery of Joab Alexander. They
destroyed an so-gallon copper still, caD and
worm, and 13 stands of mash and beer, con-
talnlng about l.Tuo gallons. They then went 1
to Alexander's house to arrest him. Loop r I
took position at one door, with Fisher at the <

other, and Gary watching the window. An old J

man, supposed to-be Alexander's father, ca:ae jout and was caught and held by Fisher. The
door opened again, and Alexander fired at '
Looper with a plstoL The fire and smoke
blinded him for a moment. Assoon as here- '
coveted Looper fired at Alexander with a shot- (

gun. Fisher pursued Alexander two hundred
yards and caught him. The charge from Loop- <
er's gun had lodged in his back, lie was help d
Into the house, and not taken to jail. Alexau- J
der la ar. old offender, and was one of the p ixi y '

which raided the jail at I'lckens when tae ]StanElls were released, in ists.
' *

District Government Affairt.
The District Commissioners yesterday directedthat a notice be issued to the dealers in ]the Corcoran square market that no stalls wilt

be rented after June soth, and that the present ;occupants will have to vacate on that date.
The water rents this year have been more Jpromptly paid than ever before, and there has '

been less cutting off of water from private
residences. The water department is now in
a good condition, and the only regrets of th- 1
authorities are that there la not a better supplyot water.

dangerous bctlding3.
Inspector Entwlsle has condemned the tw.T ,

story tulldlng, 1229 D street northwest, o vned i

by Mr. A. H. Herr, It being in an unsafe conditionand dangerous to llieand limb; also the tframe stable owned by Mrs. Sarah Barnhelm >r,
at rear of 91S Pennsylvania avenue northwes ;
alto the building, No. 1219 D street northwest,owned by Mr. Zas. McColgan. Executive

Orders recommended toy the com- Jmlesio ner of lr ternal revenue have been issued ]by the President transferring the Indian Tern- j
tory from the coUectlon district of Missouo to 1
that of Kansas, and remodelling the three col- l
lecticn districts ot Texas so as to make them i
conform to the judicial circuits.

Ibe Canada Di»a»ter.
how it occurred.'23s victims. «

A LondoD, ontaro telegram gives ald'.tlonal i
particulars ot the terrible excursion boat ca- i
lamlty. It says: All went well on tned^wn- \ward trip, though J.he boat was so heavily tladen that Bhe shipped water In small quantl- t
ties occasionally, when the crowd would t
happen to Burge to any particular silo, on j
the return trip, when more than half way <
home, a slight commotion on the boat, said by t
Borne to have been caused by the piayrui t
pranks of a number of youths on the lower t
deck, and by others ascribed to the boat strtk- j
ing on a snag, caused the crowd, out of cu- t
rtos.ity, to rush to one side, and, " the side of ,
the boat sank with the addiuonal weight, a s
volumne of water, a foot 1
pcuied in upon the 1
rrrwrted wltn Daswngers. Instantly tli© crowd 1

the opposite side, and j
their weight, together with that of the water B
shinned toy the boat, caused a lurch in the op- y
nnfrttfl direction. Then it was that tne dis- taS^o«urred. The side of the boat sank in fthe water to the dep^ ol one J
vbiie the crowd on the lower deck were Strug- j
ffiiBff to save themselves from eUpplng down tfnto the river, the stanchions supporting the ,
dpoer decks suddenly gave way. and the whole .

structure, with its load oL human beings, c
came down on those who wfre below, crush- 8ins them on the deck ana rendering escape aimpossible. The scene that followed cannot
be described. The boat continued to settle on BIts side deeper into tbe water, taking with it
many of tbe passengers who were stunned by
the fall ot the upper deck, and were, therefore, t
unable to help themselves. Scores sank into \
tbe water without consciousness of their fate, awhile many others, who were precipitated into n
tbe river unhurt, rent tbe sir with their vain Kanneals for tbat succor which those ol tbe
Dsssengers who were safe were powerless tofxtend tosll in & moment, tss bodies have C
been recovered, it is believed tbat there are I
several jetbeneath tbe wreck. I


